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HW: 
The attached may be the opening gun (no pun intended) of 

the NY Times stuff you've been talking about. Haven't seen the 

rest, as we're behind in our work and won't catch up until after 

S. Claus has come and gone. 

Your fat mailings of Dec. 13 and 17 both here, but have been 

able to sort through them for direct communicationsx only. 

Glad to hear you're doing so well. The better sleep must 

come from a general feeling that things are moving, some sort of 

progress is being made or in sight. Hope it continues. 

More later, 

t from us both to both of you, 

jdw22dec75 
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'llefora ft had !VCIV tikup daItberations. 
one commissioner remarked:that "we 
might iii'stieftliiidletiff IQ o lit■me-

. in view ,of the loeseimeartala•thding3  
being forced Veer iba,commleadon by 
the F.B.I., which Mita .upett as Its 

-principal 	 • 
Several oneamissiran 	membece 

have sugsfeatellh.that ths4.131.• C.I.A. 
and other -agencies be ingemigated to 
discovet • why; raeterial 	.withheld 
from the. cohinsimine, bUit tkir Aliv° 
maintained that no new _investigation 
of the assassination itself ja necessary 
since none • of the :,frenb' -alea:Atte' 
have dintinished the,conyalsslon's es-
sential findings, 

This position carries. with It the sa- 
suinptionthat the 'original evidenCe 
supports the find*aa,..Wfbaks the 
report--an Invalid  isafiriiption fu  view 
of the facts. . 	, • 

believe that an eir 	'flernbar 
To_ believe t4143 	cottpt'e!gZ/ 

of improbabilities ocrwt110$114Mes the 
wildest ',Orilla. %role 	 tir a 
knell won't* . 

• The vett Majority of, elye 	ear 
witnesses bed tb funk AsigetenOeitip. __4 	44. 
about the 'smart -a *AM 
right front; :inolnifint/i*erel 	tilt 

Jearle'Curbt.liolib • 	. 	ied 
Service agartte.andiOngt4olice,', 

 his 
men to rotattarsat • fb44gref. 	. 

-10011 
• There must)* 	ati=4  7- - 

head haying 
pi 	

lekieptly 
badman' to pi_ 	 -that 
er0u4d /eta 	 tent Wfth 
shot from the 	knot thin tram 
behlnd,,,T r 

• ,.+14 Ole _:40.Gtar,,sT,P0045diIcks- 
pita] who_ eiaanelneekthe  „7.Ptareitot'll 
throat wound before °bitter-m*8  it 
with a tracheotomy InelaiOn had to 
have been atiatekan when. they -mum-
insanely describmitt as an apparent en- 
trance wound. % ,• • 	- • 	. • .• 

• Oswald was lucity.-A poor shot, 
he , successfully ticeempfkhert-  what 
none of the 'a expert. 
marksmen were 'eh :to accomplish 

. .under more favorable con:trona' cir-- 
cLunstencea.. 	:I. 	7. 	- 

• Three prnployosi .,of the ::'Peter
Book Depository„,: *bat Oeviaid 
worked. -,inalet '1•111V. OterrNilitstiken 	• 
when they said: *kr  -thpoilztltor  • 
law hire on the'liret fleet .4•4•38 
Lbse 	minUtaa prIlOetititthe IOW*" '16i14 

Critic's 
View 

;Of the 
Warren 

Commission 

Jerry Pplicoff 

• Twelve kears Ow the assassination 
of Presider4 John F. Remedy in Dallas, 
the Warren Commission report, which 
concluded that the killing 'was the 

. work of one man, i.411.irivy9rfald, 
qncT ages hotiVitte& 	' 
Recent dtsclesures .aldti that both' 

the Federal l'ate: 	jpv•iitigation 
and the C.4mtiat'''Mteltkence Agency 
systematically width-el& relevant evi.; 

• dence from the Commission, and de-
classified executive session transcripts 
tell of the untenable circuinstances 
under width the tenthillisitm'ertated. 



-wirrywr". 
the 	 during • that 45 mistime preceding the tumassl-

nation while' bystanders on thel Wee 
were observing a person or perions on 
the sixth floor.  

• A fourth witness was mistaken 
when be told the F.B.I. on the day of 
the assassination, Nov. 22, 1963, that 
he had last seen Oswald on the first 
floor, but was correct  six months 
later when he told the commission that 
he had last seen Oswald on the sixth 
floor after everyone else had gone to 
lunch.  

There also had to have been no con-
nection between a statement by a Dal- - Tics police lieutenant that this witness 
"would probably change his testimony 
for mopeY,'.',,atid the apparent .altera- , • tion in his story, 	. 	 . • Oswald, who said he was on the hist - floor et the time of _the shooting. 

. made a hicky guess in Identifying two 
other employes he said hes had ob- 
served chats` into who had in fact been there. 	, • 

• A policeman wbo encountered 
Oswald oci the se6etid floor lmmed- 	„  . lately atter the ahoddng did not ar-
rive there as tepidly, at he believed since Oswald could not gave descend-
ed front the sixth floor that rpticidy. 
' • The, President's shirt:  and jacket rode tip' nearly,  six inches without doubling over hi order to produce 

holes. atg, inches below the collar, since' 
The oftleill autopsy rel3Crt Placed the  wound at the base of the neck. .Four 
Secret Service  agents,  twO„, F.B.i, 
agents and the President's, petWasal 
physician were al), mistakenwhen'thei. 
also located the woon.i In ,it. poeitl.FirS 
approximating the 'toles' in .the binth, . 
ins. (The. higher IticalrenWasi ewe giOi to the commisedues theoty Ow the 
throat wOunit was "es., , iit .artrim,1 for 

	

the bullet that erilerttl the back.) 	:.., 
N Sirce it has heel established the 	.•_ 

Oswal8'n rifle tiria .1.1'kea,;41114 V •Ilt-ine. 
two- . shOti ' 110. the • etiliiiiniolf time ' • ' between the wtStendir,g..d Mr. itei:nely 
and Gov. John Connally,''orie bullet 
must have. einanti lavas',  different ., ' 
wOunde In;b4th trims, ernashinf 00V't7- 
nor Connalkta fifth rib and right wrist 
a-ktriE II"' v's!t. hl:-Z174 LI .iett• Singh with enough torte to ica.ye a fragment 
permanently einhtdded :In' the bone, 
and then merely tailing 'out of the 
wound, to ; he . tonne Inteet .' and' 'un- 

- sratzhed by a hospital orderly: 
' 	tveii test busied fired ihrough iiitycli 

of cotton atiftered more dsmage than 
this. soper .bullet. The commission's 
stauncheat.defenders acknowledge the 
tectreme unlikelihood . of. the Atingle-
bullet theory. They generally . argue 
thet.it is poasible becau4 it hapOetied. 

Defenders of the Warren Commit-
' Sion, report say that the critics hove 
yet to produce a' theory that makes 
more !/entte than the one put forward•,,  
,try . the commission. On the contrary, 
the evlderice weaves a fabric poloting 
unavoidably toward conspiracy. The 
conuntssion With its preconceived 
notions simply chose to interpret it 
otherwise,-  and suppressed that which 

. it could not so interpret., 

' 'Aril Polk:oft. dhow York advertising 
salesman, has been a student of the 
Ittirtede assassination Wm" 1986. 

ii 

reams taw wee Premieni Koval, 


